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The London GeographyAlliance was established to provide a network of subject-based
support to primary and secondary schools, by linking teachers and university lecturers.
















subjectknowledgeandsubject-specific teachingmethodsandpedagogywill lead to improved
outcomesforpupilsintermsofattainment,subjectparticipationandaspiration.
(GLA,2014)






and values and attitudes (Marsden, 1997; Standish, 2007; Standish, 2009; Lambert 2011).This
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period has alsowitnessed the steady erosion of subject-specific support for schools in the
formofexpertisechannelledthroughlocaleducationauthorities,whosepowerandinfluence
havebeencurtailedbyastreamofgovernmentpolicy.Combined,thesetwofactorshaveleft





project received funding of approximately £150,000 over a two-year period, commencing in
January2014.







































thenationalcurriculum,asoutlinedintheWhitePaperThe Importance of Teaching(DfE,2010).
Intermsofthecurriculumreview,theemphasiswason‘thecoreknowledgeandunderstanding
thatallchildrenshouldbeexpectedtoacquireinthecourseoftheirschooling’(ibid.:41).During
the national curriculum review, subject-expert working groups were set up to recommend
waysinwhichteacherscouldbesupportedinthetransitiontothenewcurriculum.Therewas
recognition that the new curriculumwould challenge some teachers in terms of its subject
knowledge demands.With this aim in mind, the GLA and the Department for Education
established theLSEF, tenderingbids forgroupsoffering tosupport thesubjectknowledgeof
teachers.Insodoing,theycreatedthemeansandopportunityforcurriculuminnovationthathas
perhapsnotbeenseensincethecurriculumprojectsofthe1970s.







Although teachers enter the professionwith a basis of disciplinary knowledge,we take







that disciplinary knowledge is both socially constructed and objectively related to the real
world (Young,2008).This isadeparture fromboththeoverlysocializedsocialconstructivist
theory aswell as the under-socialized viewpresented by theCoalitionGovernment (Young
and Muller, 2016).The former fails to adequately differentiate subjective experience from
theoreticalknowledge.Thelatterdoesnotofferasufficientaccountofhowknowledgeissocially
contextualized,meaning the content of the curriculum tends towards stasis and is assumed
ratherthanrationalized.
Inschools,teachersre-contextualizedisciplinaryknowledgeintoschoolsubjectsthatmake




ways to re-contextualize knowledge into schemesofwork thatwill take children through a
progressionofknowledgeandunderstanding.
Subject knowledge matters because ‘[s]ubjects bring together “objects of thought”
as systematically related sets of concepts’ (Young, 2014: 98). Concepts, as generations and
abstractions, are ameans for simplifying a complex reality by sorting things into categories.
RussianpsychologistLevVygotskywaswell-attuned to thesignificanceofconcepts:‘with the









The IOE launchedtheLGA in January2014by forgingpartnershipswithtwelveschools (six
primary and six secondary), three university geography departments (University College of
London,King’sCollege,QueenMaryUniversity),andtheGeographicalAssociation.Theinitial
schoolsanduniversitiescalled to join theprojectwere invited throughexistingconnections.
Wewantedtobeginwithschoolsthathadagoodfoundationand/orcommitmenttogeography,

















London, the developing world, geopolitics in Africa, geographical information systems, and
fieldwork in the LakeDistrict.The supporting role of the three university departmentswas















Aquestionnairewas developed to survey the geographical knowledge and confidence of all

























On balance, it is reasonable to be confident that the data collected using these three
differentmethodsenableasoundassessmentthatreflectsthegeneralimpactoftheLGAcourse





Project impact: Primary schools
With a project focus of improving teachers’ subject knowledge and subject pedagogy, the
principalfocusofourevaluationwasonteachersthemselves,howtheymadeuseoftheproject,
anditsimpactontheirpreparednesstoteachthenewcurriculum.
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In the baseline survey, participantswere asked to identify and rank the top three priorities







for support.Thepost-project surveyof supportprovidedby theLGAproject indicates that,


























self-efficacy survey this had increased to an overall mean self-efficacy score of 8.0, thereby
indicating a perceived higher level of effectiveness in pedagogy and relationshipswith pupils,
post-project.
Participantswere asked to self-evaluate their confidence levels in contemporary subject
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The post-project questionnaire included an open-response question asking ‘How has
theLGAprojecthelpedyouasateacher?’ Themostfrequentresponsesbyprimaryteachers





















Primary school system outcomes
In response to theopenquestion ‘Howhas the LGAproject helped your school?’, primary
teachersmentioned:‘schoolstafftrainingingeography’(4);‘usingnewresources’(3);‘introduced
newschemesofwork’(2);‘introducednewteachingideas’(2);and‘linkstosecondaryschools/













the coordinator has become a strong advocate for geography, enthusing and inspiring other
teachers; thecoordinator isnowable to lead in-service training,expressingaclearvisionof
geographyteaching;teachersaremuchmoreconfidentaboutwhatmakesagoodgeographical
learning experience, and they are planning geographymore confidently into topicwork; and
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Figure 5:Supportforaspectsofgeographyteaching(secondary).
SecondaryteacherprioritiesandprovisionbytheLGAcourseindicatedbyweightedscores
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The baseline survey revealed that teacherswere generally neutral or positively confident in
theirknowledgeofhumangeographytopics,withtheexceptionofthemanagementofmineral




Teachers remain somewhat neutral in their confidence about knowledge of Russia and




















knowledge and being more confident about what they were teaching, especially in physical
geography.BothteachersalsomentionedthattheLGAhadprovidedbetterteachingmaterial,















glaciation’ (1);‘awarenessof timescales in geography’;‘improvedchallenge’ (1); and‘improved
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GISskills’ (1).Theseteachersassumedthatthe increasedmotivationofpupilswould leadto
improvedgeographicallearningoutcomes.
Evidencewasobtainedfromadiscussionwith afocusgroup comprisingfouryear7pupils
and two pupils from both years 9 and 10.The pupils commented that they had noticed an
increaseinactiveteachingapproachesandindependentlearning.Theteachersseemedto‘know
theirstuff ’andaftersometeachingatthestartofatopic,theywouldallowstudentstowork






key stages, incorporating independent research.This the studentshave found very interesting




















In response to the question ‘In what ways has the LGA project helped you develop
awarenessofotherworkandofotherteachersanddepartments?’, themostfrequentresponse
was‘discussionwithotherteachers’(8),followedby‘sharingideas’(4),‘schoollinks’(3),andthe
associated‘sharing resources’ (1).Otherbenefitsmentionedwere:‘reflectionon the scheme
of work’;‘an understanding of the restriction of exam specifications’; and‘support for non-
specialists’.
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had been incorporated into the departmental work, particularly highlighting geographical

































Finally, therewereclearbenefits touniversitieswhoparticipated in theLGA.Openinga
dialoguewithteachersgivestheminsightintoeducationinschools.Onlythroughteacher–lecturer
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